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Traffic Congestion Calls
For Parking Regulation

Chief Hague Kiser stated this
morning that beginning Saturday
morning the two-hour parking
t-me limit foi* automobiles on
Trade street would be enforced.
All police officers have been in-
structed to give violators tickets
for overtime parking and they
will be ordered to appear before
Mayor E. E. Missildine for dis-
position of their cases. Traffic has
been pretty heavy this summer and
now that the winter visitors are
com'ng in the condition is getting
more desperate.

CINCINNATI WINS
All disinterested fans like .to

see the underdog win sometime.
They don’t like a monopoly and
millions of fans are rejoicing that
the Cincinnati National League
team has won the pennant for the
first time in 20 years. They will
meet the New York Yankees in
the World Series next week and
since the Yankees “have won so
often that it gets tiring, most of
the fans will be pulling for Cin-
cinnati.

Terracing Demonstration
On Tuesday afternoon, October

3, at 3 o’clock H. M;. Ellis, Ex-
tension Agricultural Engineer, will
hold a demonstration on the con-
struction of farm, built terraces.
The demonstration will be on the
farm of Henry E. Thompson, where
a terrace will be built by using a
team and farm built drag.

. Wh'le in the county Mr. Ellis
will consult with a number of
farmers who wish to install hy-
draulic water systems.

Did any magazines accumulate
while on vacation this summer?
Look over your magazine shelves
and send to The Bulletin office
what you don’t need. Major Sharp’s
stock of magaz.nes for distribution
to rural areas is running low . . . .

Mr. Farmer, you may not have
much money to give toward worthy
civic things like the hospital, but
you could give a bushel of pota-
toes, some cabbage, greens, and
canned fruit and vegetables. The
hospital can use any gifts of food
and take the money the city man
gives to buy medicines and needed

,_lies. a little help from every-

body does big things for us all.
. ... If an apple a day will
keep the doctor away, some good
orchardist can help by sending
the hospital a bushel of apple .
. . . . Did you ever see the train
arrive in Saluda right at the top
of the steepest grade east of the
Rock'es? It is a unique sight to
see the “helper” engine puffing
behind, helping the train up the
mountain .... We second the
motion to widen Trade street by
removing those barriers and reeds
between the street and the raff-
road. Human life will be made
safer and the danger of damage
to cars decreased. Suppose it is
the Town Commissionpr’s job. They
have lots to do and may not have
considered this as an aid to our
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